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A BIG CONVENTION

- Republican County Convention on

Saturday Was a Rouser.

Everything Harmonious and a

Good Ticket Nominated.

Tlio Republicans of the county met
in convention at the couit house in
Logan on last Saturday and nominat-
ed the ticket that will heolectcdon
the 4th of November. The com en-tlo- n

was the largest and most enthus- -

lasticof any cer held in the county,
? the court room not belli,' laigc enough

v to hold the delegates and the interest-"i- f

ed spectators. Everj thing was eiy
harmonious, and while some of the
friends of defeated candidates feel a
little sore ocr tliclr defeat, jet they
recognize the .fact that the ticket is
made up of good, solid, substantial
men, and have signified their Inten- -

tion of supporting the entire tickett

from sun cj or to senator. The good
feeling that really existed among the

'different candidates was rather a
source of surprise to some Republicans

m and the entire Democratic force, fori r
Ifc was gc'norally bclieed that consid-

erable feeling had been stirred up, es-

pecially in the race for senator and

The first sesjwfyj&wjs called for
10 o'clock a. in. but owing to the fact
.that the band engaged for the occa-

sion failed to put In an appearance

,i until a later hour the convention was
not called to order until 11 o'clock.
Chairman Odell stepped forward at
that time and on behalf of the com-

mittee named C. Z. Harris of Rich-

mond as temporary chairman and D.
R. Roberts of this city as temporary
secretary. The , selection of these

4 worthy men was greeted with great
' applause.

Mr. Harris came forward and in
accepting the honor made a rousing
speech that started ever) thing otl in
good shape. He suggested that Cache
Valley Is one of the most beautiful
under the sun; that It was faorcd as
many places arc not; that nature had
done much for the country, and that
tho farmers this jear were reaping
bountiful crops, such as other locali-

ties were not faorcd with; and inas-

much as a kind Providence had so re-

membered the valley, could the citi
zens of the valley refuse to do their
share. He called up the glorious His-

tory of the Republican party its rec-

ord for bringing prosperity to the
country and suggested that otcrs
could do no less than support tho party
that had gien them the only prosper-
ity they eer enjoyed. In referring
directly to the work of the convention,
hesaldthatho hoped the delegates
had met with the idea of nominating
the best men; that they weie bioad
jnlndcd enough, wide enough in ca-

pacity to bridge passion and that
wliutocr the majority of the comcn-
tlon did would be acceptable to the
minority, and that that minority
would go forth and work with the ma-

jority in electing the ticket nominated.
Ho regarded tho Republican party as

W a party of harmony, not of disruption;
a paity of progiess and advance, not a
party of fallurp. Mr. Hanls took oc-

casion to speak of tho dairying Inter-
ests of this valley, and said that Indus-

try would this j ear place more money
Into the pocketsof Cache county farm-
ers than the sugar Industry. Ho rail-

ed against the Congressmen who fail-

ed to support the Grout bill and sug-

gested a resolution condemning them.
Mr. Harris is a forcible talker and his
remarks wcro frequently applauded.

After this speech tho business of the
morning session was called up. J. 0.
AValtcrs moved that tho chair appoint
different committees. This was sec
onded by Chairman Odell, but object-

ed to by ono of the Ilyrum delegation,
who suggested that tho Chair appoint
a commlttco on credentials, consisting
of live members, and that the remain-

ing committees be selected from the
body of tho house. The amendment
was tacked to the original motion and
carried. The Chair appointed the

1 COMM1TTHU ON CIIUDKNTIAI.S

1 as follows: II, II. Potcis.cn, .1. J.
1 Richardson, John 1 Ilullen, II. A.
B, , Pcdtrsen, Mclvln Kent.

I' W K 'lio following selections were made
jl from the body of the house:

PKItMANKNT 0IUIAN1.ATI0N ANU Oil-DK- It

OK HUHINKSS.

James Melkle, A. A. Law, J. A.
Lcatham, C. F. Olsen, Joseph Odell.

UKSOI.UTION8 AND M.ATFOKM.

John II. llarker, J. C. Walters, Samuel
Nelson, Dr. Phillips, Jos. A. Smith.

Tho house ratified the committees
by acclamation and adjournment was
taken until 1 p. in.

The delegates were a little slow
about getting together again, but at 2
o'clock the comcntlon was In working
Older, and the icport of the commit-
tee on credentials was heaid and ac-

cepted. The number of delegates to
which the voteis were entitled was
145 and V.VJ of these were present. Ef-

forts were made to till these six vacan-
cies, and the comcntlon finally got In-

to a squabble In icgaid to a decision
of the Chair. However the delegates
stood by Mi. Harris and the conven-
tion piocecdcd to other business. The
Commute on the Older of ltuslncss
and Oig.mlatlon named C. ,. Hauls
forChaliman; J. V. Wilght 1st Vice
ClKiliinan; Min. Rebecca Karnes 2nd
Vice Chairman; .1. C. Larscn Secre-
tary; Wm. M'Ciackcn Assistant Scc-rctai- y;

Andreas Peteisen Chaplain;
John A. Lcatham Scigcant-at-Aim- s.

This commit tec In Its suggestions as
to oidci of business recommended that
the nominations for commissioner be
made first, and various other changes
not heretofore recognized. A minor-
ity report was made, however, in which
it was suggested that the nominations
should be made according to the call
and as the names would appear on the
printed ballot. Considerable discus-
sion resulted and the minority report
was adopted by a vote of 101 to 44.

Chaplain Petersen then invoked the
divine blessing, after which the report
of the committee on platform and res-

olutions was read by J. C. "Walters.
The reading of the platfoun brought
forth prolonged applause and was ac-

cepted w ith the changing of but one
word "If" for "when" In referring
to the election of Hon. Jos. Howell.

TIIK I'LATFOIUt.

The Republicans of Cache County
In convention assembled do hereby
adopt the following platform.

1. Wc,jrea81naour allcgianco to the
Republican party and endorse the
platform adopted by the Republican
State convention at Ogdcn in 1002.

2. We welcome nto our ranks the
many earnest men and women who
have abandoned the party without an
issue and we call especial attention to
the wonderful growth of the Republi-
can party in Cache County.

3. We point with pride to tho
establishment of the sugar factory In
Cache County as a result of Republi-
can policies and Republican promises.
Two j ears ago the Democratic party
of Cache County ridiculed our prom-

ises In this dhectlon. Today the
factory pouring its hundred thou-
sands Into tho purses of a contented
and prosperous people is the standing
rebuke of Its scoffers.

4. We congratulate the Republican
party of Cacho County and of the
State upon the selection of our stal-

wart son, Hon. Joseph Howell, foi
Representative In Congress. We
pledge In advance his faithful and
lojal service to the people of Utah
w lien elected.

5. We pledge the legislative nom-

inees of this convention to use their
best efforts to scenic such legislation
as is particularly needed by thlscounty
and Its Institutions. We favor the
enactment of laws by our state legis-

lature providing for the Improvement
and building of public hlghvvajs and
of their more Immediate supervision
by the state, and we also pledge our
candidates to Introduce bills looking
to that end and to work for their
passage.

0. We are in fuvor of a business-
like and economical administration of
county affairs; we believe the expenses
of the county administration can be
materially reduced. Wo view with
alarm the increasing tax rate despite
the fact that the assessment and val-

uation of county property have ma-

terially Increased. The present state
of our county roads Is most deplorable
and this convention demands of its
candidates for County Commlsssloners
a mro Judicious expenditure, of the
county funds in keeping the roads in
proper condition.

7. We ask the and
support of all those who faTor the
above declaration of principles and
who are In accord with tho thinking,
liberal and progressive sentiment of
the times.

After the reading of the platform
there was an adjournment of two
minutes that the members of the dif-

ferent delegations might bo seated to
gcther In order to expedite tho busi-

ness. Fred Turner mado a, motion
that voting be done by ballot and that
the chairman of each delegation au--

nounce the vote of said delegation.
This carried and nominations weie
made for

STATK SKNATOIt.

W. W. Maugh.in occupied the floor
first and In an excellent speech set be-

fore the convention the claims and
qualifications of lleisehel Ilullen, Jr.

Smith made an excellent ad-dic- ss

and gave the convention the
name of John A. Ilendiickson.

A. A. Law of Paradise made a very
able address. In behalf of Joseph C.
Knowles.

The vote resulted as follows:

Hullen 02.

Hcndrlcksoii 411.

Knowles 10.

VOIl KKl'ltKSKNTATIVKH.

Dr. Phillips of Wcllsvllle paid a
glowing tribute to A. A. Law of Para-
dise and named him as the man who
should receive a nomination for this
ofllcc. Mr. Law declined, however,
sajing he had been so honored before,
and he didn't care to hog the ring.

D. R. Roberts and Andreas Peter-
sen weie then nominated by friends
who cxtoled their many vltrues, and
the ballot on these two men resulted
as follows:

Roberts 88.

Petersen 57.

Fiom the south, the name of Wm.
W. Hall of Wellsvlllc was placed be-

fore tho convention by Dr. Phillips
and Mr. hall was nominated by accla-

mation.
For the north, J.. J. Richardson

placed T. II. Merrill of Richmond be-

fore the convention. The mention of
his name brought forth great applause
and Ilascn was also nominated by ac-

clamation.

KOll COMMISSIONED.

Much Interest had been manifested
In the selection of men to make the
race for tho commlsslonejshlp. Tills
Is rightly regarded as one of the most
important onlces in the gift of the
county and It was the concensus of
opinion that good men must be put
up, and In the tlncc nominations
made fioin Logan It was evident' that
the convention would secure a good
man no matter which was selected. It
had been decided that the first man
nominated should be the one for the
four year term, and this was awarded
to Logan.

II. Ilullen, Jr. nominated Tom
Smart and urged him upon the dele-

gates as a man most fitted for the
ollltc in every way.

Petersen named Mr. Thomas
Irvine, and though It was hardly
known that this gentleman's name
would be given to the conventionale
developed gieat strength.

Rov. N. E. Clcmenson In a neat
speech placed before the convention
the name of Mr. E. M. Cole, and the
balloting once commenced resulted as
follow.-.- :

Smart 77.

Irvine 41.

Cole 20.

For the south, three candidates
were placed In nomination, C. L.
Anderson, II. W. Shipley and A. B.
Maughaii, the vote of which resulted:

Anderson 110.

Shipley 1(1.

Maughaii 18.

For the north, U. A. Hendricks and
Jos. S. Allen were named. A strong
light developed here, and a gieat deal
of wind work was Indulged In. The
result Is detailed below:

Hendricks 70.

Allen (15.

KOll UI.KHK.

A. A. Law on behalf of the Paradise
delegation placed before tho conven-
tion tho name of Mr. Jacob N. Larsen
as a candidate for clerk and the dele-

gates promptly nominated him by ac-

clamation.

tOH COUNTY ATTOItNKV.

J.C. Walters named W. W. Maughaii
for this nomination aud the applause
with which his name was greeted
clearly Indicates his standing with the
Republicans of Cache county, lie
was nominated by acclamation.

SULLEN IS THE MAN

Who Will Represent Cache in the
Next State Senate.

Turner Nominated for Sheriff

and Parkinson for Treasurer.

JACOB N. LARSEN

4
Of Paradise, Nominated for Clerk

fey Acclamation.

Maughan for Attorney. Mrs. Eames (or

Recorder, Schaub for Suneyor.

I von sumtiKK.

It was known that thcic was a con-

test on fqr this nomination, but it
was expected that It would be a closer
one than tho vote llually showed.

J.C. Knowles In a few vvoids set
forth tho qualifications of C. C. Cies-sa- l,

and Wm. II. Thalu nominated
Thos. H.j Smith. Fred Turnei was
put up by, A. A. Law of Paradise. The
vote icsultcd:

Cressal 12.

Smith 45.

Turner..... 87.

JnVoit TIUCAHUKKII.

W. C? Parkinson, President of the
Hj rum Stake, was nominated by
Llljcnqiiuist, and John A. McAlistcr
by J. 0. Walters. The ote was as
follows:

Parkinson . . i 04.

McAlistcr fil.

K()lt ltr.COUDKlt.

It was known before the convention
that Mrs. Rebecca Eames would be
the nominee for this otllcc, and w hen
Joel Ricks mentioned her name the
delegates tendered her the nomination
by acclamation.

KOll ASSKSSOll.

This nomination was also made by
acclamation although two names were
mentioned for the place. Dr. Phillips
of Wcllsvllle placed Mr. John A. Mc-

Alistcr lu nomination for this place,
but wIkii Jos. J. Richardson's claims
were out, he withdrew the
name, and Mr. Rlclmtdson was nomin-
ated bj acclamation.

KOll HUUVKVOn.

Mr. Ricks suggested the name of Mr.
Carl Schaub and the convention said
"jca" in aloud voice.

This ended the leal business of tho
convention, but the delegates stajed
long enough to adopt an emblem an
eagle on a beehive and tender a vote
of thanks to the presiding ofllcers.

At this Juncture II. A. Pcderscn, J.
A. Hcndrlcksoii, Fred Turner and
otheis took opportunity to say a good
word for "The Republican." This re-

sulted in the securing of a few dollars
from the assembled delegates..

NOTKS.

During the second hour of the con-

vention, the lire bell rang and the
delegates showed a tendency to
stampede. Someone suggested that it
was meiely a Democratic trick to
bieak up a successful Republican
convention and the delegates pro-

ceeded with their work of nominating
the whining ticket.

When nominations for State Sena-

tor weie called for, tliero was a rather
amusing pause In the proceedings.
Those who were to nominate the
dllleient candidates cither temporar-
ily forgot their little speeches or else
weie waiting for tho other fellows to
break the Ice, and the chairman had to
urge tho matter before a nomination
was made.

Neely Hell made himself as con-

spicuous as on former occasions. Hell
wanted to read something every once
In awhile and his speeches in behalf of
"my friend, Joe Knowles" were quite
ficquent. The sergeant-at-arm- s found
It neccessary to remove him before the
convention could proceed to business.

In nominating different condldates
much was said about "joung blood."
Later hi the convention J. C. Knowles
biought forth expansive smiles by

to thlsat an opportune time.
Tho Democrats arc wondering how

It was that Fred Turner was nomin-
ated by A. A. Law of Paradise. That's
a great Joke on tho Deinmy's and
clearly Indicates that there are a few
things that they are not onto jet.

Rev. N. E. Clemenson's speech In
seconding J, A. Hcndrlckson's nomin-
ation was quite a little hit. Ho urged
that as Ilendiickson and Harber re-

semble each other very much, It might
be a good political move to place
Hcndrlcksoii on tho ticket, so that
Democrats who didn't know Rarber
might vote for his double on tho
Republican ticket. Just which man

1 Is the insulted one in this caso can
not be ascertained at this writing.

t. -

A. A. Law's speech for Turner was
a "cracker-Jack,- " and coming from
him had great weight with the con-
vention. However, Law's speeches
are alvvajsgood. lu nominating Jacob
N. Larson for oleik he got off a good
ono about tho pilnclpal crop of Para-dls- o

being Republicans and urged as
ono of Larsen's qualifications, that he
too Is engaged Industriously In raising
as largo i crop as any one. In Law's
stjle, this took well with the
convention.

Hon. fleo. A. Smith of Salt Lake
occupied a seat on the rostrum during
apaitof tie time convention was lu
session.

An elTort was mado at dllTcrcnt
times to put a cheek to the nomlnat-Jn- g

and seconding speeches, but tho
tide of the ocean could have been
stemmed as easily. A motion to limit
noinln.it lug speeches to 2J minutes
and seconding speeches to 1 minute
finally passed the house, but each
speakei invariably oveuan his time.
The Smlthlleld delegation was especi-
ally anxious to havo things cut .short,
for they had in ranged for a big tally
that night and wanted to be thoic.

C. Z. Hauls as oliah man had some
rather dlflloult work on hand, hut
accomplished It lu excellent shape and
to the satisfaction of ovcijbody.

The excellent iiiuslo of the Wells-vll- le

band was highly appreciated.
That little burg has an organization
of which it may well be proud.

Democrats who canio up to see some
splits and exhibitions of disruption
were sadly disappointed. When they
found how harmoniously cverv thing
was mov lug most of them left. The
editor and ono of the proprietors of
the Journal staid until tho cud and
lieaid some things they were hardly
expecting. .

Somo say It waHMcrrIll'8 speech In
favor of Hullen that gave the nominee
his victory. Mculll did soar to great
heights and painted Ills candidate in ull
the colors of tho rainbow, attributing
to him ovcry virtue known to man
and winding up witli a flourish that
would have done credit to Bcvcrldge.
"Let it bo heralded through Cache
county that by the hand of Providence
and tho votes of Paradise was this
man nominated and on November 4th
will he be elected to a chair in the
State Legislature," said Mr. Merrill,
and the audience cheered to the echo.

The nomination of Mrs. Rebecca
Eames for Recorder la regarded as a
very strong one and Republicans gen-

erally expect her to occupy the Re-

corder's otllce after January 1st.

Where does Robert Rcdford and
Robert Redfoid Jr. reside? Tho con-

vention occupied fifteen minutes In a
discussion of this and then didn't
settle It.

Tho enthusiasm manifested was
spontaneous and prolonged. Every
favorable word in regard to Republi-
can success this j ear was greeted with
cheers that otfcicd no encouragement
to our Democratic brethren.

Shcrlfl Rlgby was present and read
the hand writing on the wall. 'Tls
said that since the convention ho has
used four bottles of Miles Nervine and
Is still feeling limp. Mr. Rlgby knows
that Tinner will give him the rub ( f
his life.

Considering that Andreas Peterson
was not an active candidate for lepre-sentativ- c,

and that his name was not
mentioned in this connection until
Just a few dajs before tho convention,
he made a winning race, lie has
cause for congratulation.

Wasn't that a fine list of solid, al

men who were placed In nom-

ination for commissioner? Smart,
Iivlnc, Cole, Anderson, Shipley,
Maughan, Hendricks and Allen are as
capable men as the county possesses,
and It was utterly Impossible for the
Republicans to not nominate good
men, w Ith these to select from.

Every nomination was madeunamn-louswlt- h

the exception of that for
Sheriff, and wo understand that this
was merely an oversight.

Various men who were active can-

didates defore convention day, did not
permit their names to go before the
convention. They sacrificed them-
selves for party harmony and party
success and will bo remembered In tho
future as men worthy of recognition
by tho party. It Is such feeling as
this that will win out sooner or later.

To hear the talk, ono must Judgo
that ovcry man present was one of
tho oglnlnal "war-horses- ," and con-sld- ei

lug the leccnt date of the dlv Islon
on tho party lines It Is not at all Im-

possible, It all sounds rather queer
to an easterner, though.

EOR SELECTMEN M
Tom Smart, for the Long Term, ; lfl

C. L. Anderson, W. W. Hall
( H

for Two Year Terms, Joseph J. M
Richardson for Assessor. M

In maklnga speech hi favor of T. H. M
Smith for sheriff, Mr. W. II. Thaln H
referred to I). H. Roberts .is a recent M
convert to Republicanism who had M
been honoicd by the convention. This lt1Is hardly the fail thing with Mr. Rob- - fHcrts, for It has been six j c.us since he j

'
M

came into the ranks, and during that
time the Republicans have shown M
confidence In him by electing him pre- - M
cinct chairman at tlucc different, M
limes, and It Is a well known fact that H
they would have honoicd him with H
municipal office If ho had wanted It. liHMr. Roberts has long been regarded as fjila and can Vlhardly be classed as a recent convert. H
As precinct chairman and as a worker M
and voter, he has rendered very valu- - M
able service to the party, and his sc--
lection as a candidate for rcprcscnta-- 'lltlve Is but a Just recognition. H

Blair's talk for llcndrlckson was a H
H

Don't Fcrget to Register.
i H

Tuesday, Oct. 28, is the last chanco H
jou have to register. Republican pre- - .

cinct chairmen should sec to it that M
every Republican and prospective Re-- M
publican in their district is properly H
Registered. The names of tho regis-- M
trat Ion ofllcers, with their places of M
residence are given below: M

District No. 1, Emanuel Peterson. H
Residence, Third house above old M
woolen factory on Canyon street. ' M

District No. 2 John Johnson. Res- - H
idencc, half block west Seventh ward H
meetinghouse. I'jl

District No. X John R. Hcnstrom. H
Residence, half block this sido of Lo-- - t M
gun river bridge on cast side of Main H

District No. 4. A. E. Anderson. H
Residence, at Bishop Anderson's Sec-- M
oud ward. M

District No. 5. II. G. Morrclb Res- - H
Idencc, on north side Center street, H
Just above depot. I H

District No. 0. Joseph Eames. Res- - , H
Idcnco, half block north and one block J H
west of Third ward meeting house.

District No. 7. Bishop Thomas X. H
Smith. Ofllcc, half block north of H
Fourth ward meeting house. M

District No. 8. Mrs. Lucy S. Car- - H
don. Resldcnco on 1st North Just be- - M
low old Cache Valley house, on same M
block as postolllee. M

District No. 0. John II. Smith. H
Residence, one block west and ono M
block north of A. C. dormatory. M

District No. 10. Mrs. M. C. Larscn. H
Residence, half block east and on op- - M
poslte side of the sticet from the Gcr (l
man meeting house. M

A Candidate'! Endorsement. M

As a specimen of what Englishmen M
who becomo candidates for parlia- - M
lnentaiy honors have occasionally to M
put up with, the following little lucid-- Jlcut Is related: Visiting a north- - J
country colliery during the men's. jJdinner hour, a certain candidate was. Iladvised by his agent to ask "Old Ben," ,H
a supporter who happened to work in ilH
the pit, to say a few words to his H
mates. After some little persuasion HH
the old man acceded to the request, i
and this is what he said: "Weel, H
mates, 1 ain't to tell je aswe'ro H
gotten a, real straight, fair, honest ?
candidate. You knows as well as 1 M
docs as there ain't no such a thing as ,H
a honest politician brcathln'. How- -

i

suinevcr, I've heaid both candidates, iHand 1'vo picked oot wot I think Is tho jjl
host of a sorry palrl Yc'd better oto H
for him chaps! This," indicating tho M
by no means comfortable candidate, rH
"This Is Mm!" That was all. M

I
Cacho county voters aro familiar ,H

with Fred Turner's record as shcrlfl fland tho Republican nominee is will- - 'fl
ing to stand by that record. It it tfH
known that no otlicr man over did so JHmuch to break up lawlessness in tho H
county as did hc.lt was he who gave tho Vf
county such a reputation that hobos ,j 'Hand criminals steered clear of this vl- - ,'4Ib
cinlty. Tinner will poll tho eutho 'Hvote of tho Republican party and It Is - nIH
confidently expected that acomparl- - IHsou of his lecord with that of tho H
present sheriff will bring to him hun- - H
dreds of YOtcs from the Democratic) ' H
ranks. ,;, Hl

$" i


